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GLADSTONE AT WORK

He is Putting His Hew Team Through the

Preliminaries of Government Routine.

WHAT WILL HE DO WITH EAST AFRICA

Uganda Will Giro Him Eoro.3 Trouble

Eight Early in the Season.

CHANCES IN FAVOR OF GETTING OUT

"Why the Government May Deem it Wise

to Let the Territory Slide.-

HE

.

IS PREPARING FOR A LONG VISIT

I'rrnilcr's Oniclnl Itesldtuee In Downing
Street tin * Hern 1 horonghly Itrnuvated-

unil 1'iit In < tootl Condition lor
Comfort mid Comenicnce.-

Coprrtxbted

.

[ ISWby Jaroei Gordon Bennett. ]

Lostxiv. Oct. I. ( Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB BEC. ) Two cabinet
councils on two successive day * ; this looks
Hue business Gladstone u beginning ( o out
bis new team into active training. At the
same lime be Is doing that which makes him
the bapplesl roan In the world exercising
power over this great empire. Ilu bas bad
to plnce before his colleagues , sotuo of whom
had never before been seen in a cabinet
council , part of hi * schema for homo rule ,

nnd to iiiclle tucm to discuss the qocblion
whether it will bo a case of scuttle out of
Uganda or not.

The British East Africa company can-

not hold Its ground any longer without
active aid from the government. Will it get
lit I doubt it , for thu radical policy has
never bern to incur fresh liabilities In distant
countries.

Only u I'rUntc Simp.
This Ugavda business Is purely the out-

come
¬

of } .uvato speculation. Itasquito
sure to let the quean's government in for all
its responsibilities , sooner or later , and no
member of the present ministry has ever
encouraged the enterprise Therefore , I in-

cline belief that It will be scuttle , and the
usual personage take hindmost. There
will bo a great outcry about tbl , for It
involves England's giving up territory

would ba or much value in extending
her trade , but the government may deny us-
responsibility. . The company went to Ea t
Africa asking for nothing more than the
royal charter and got it, Now , in its dift-
lculties

-

, it calls upon the nation to save it.
The government lies only to decline to inter-
fere

¬

and nil will be over with the new
settlement , uhlch was lo regenerate Africa
nun give BtilUh commerce a new start.-

On
.

the llntito Hull- One llon.-

As
.

for homo rule , Mr. Gladstone's co-
lleagues must take what ho mixes up for
them. John Hedmond and the Parnellites
may dcclir.c , but if McCarthy & Co. are
sutlslled wllb the proscription it may pass
muster. Observe , meanwhile , that in the
by-election just over the Uladstonian major-
ity

¬

sunk from over l.OIX ) to 21J. The vane
Indicates another change in the wind al-

rendy.
-

. Voters seem to oe repenting their
dcclsiuit in the recent general election , but
Gladstone feels quite safe. Ho bas had the
dingy old official residence of the prime min-

ister
¬

renovated and cleansed and will take
bis abode there-

.It
.

ii a shabby , ui'lv house outside , but
vrlth some goad Urge rooms within , in one of
which I had a long talk with Mr. bralth a
few months before his death. Ilo was In-

terrupted
¬

every few minutes , somebody hap-
pening

¬

In. "Tnoy will not leave mo alone &-

tnny time , " said Smith , wearily , "they"
being bis treasury colleagues. Hero , too ,

Bmfour aid bis ofliclal woik.

When IlUmeli Brought Pence.
From the window facing the street I heard

Lotd Baconsfiold ma no a speech to u largo
crowd on kit return from Berlin , assuring
them tout ho had brought to a ilk peace with
honor. Th t was prcbablv the firit time tte
prime minister ever addressed an audience
from 10 Downing street.

Gladstone bas now had the bouse done up-
as a private residence , as if ho were going to

' live there for the next twenty years. They
eay be has even turned the old council cham-
ber

¬

into u nursery for bis grandchildren ,

the cabinet nnvtng been moved to another
room to make way tor the youngsters. What
would BUI ; Put say to that !

1ll.es t i I.lie Tlicre.-

ilvo

.

( Gladstone 10 Downing street to live in
and anyuody may have Buckingham palace
or Windsor castle. It is close to the House
of Commons and adjoins St. James Para.
The children can be turned out to play on
the erase while grandpa settle * the business
with Ireland , decides tbo fall of Egypt or
gives up east Atnca to anvbody who chores
to take It. The veteran looks ton years
younger than be did when Salisbury was In-

ofllce. . "Never give up work" Is his motto.aniJ-
it answers well. Hn bas fitted up a bedroom
and laid himself out for a long spall of enjoy
ment. If Itemood , Laboucbcro and 'Labor"-
llardy will only lot him Jo r bl own way he
will bis happier than the queen U today. At-
BU.Y rate be has everything bo can wish fo :
except tbirtv years or so tauca off nib four-
score and mo.

A MI.MNEH or PAIILHMKST-

.STIHKINO

.

in- nior.viu.v.Msu.-

Lit

.

cry muuMoore Working a Cojiblin.
lion AgHliikt l.onl .Muynr Ivnill.-

Coi
.

( rrlulile l ItVij Jamwi Cordon Ucinott.1
LONDONOct.. 1. ( Now York Horali

Cable Special loTiiBBcE. ] The following
notice appears today In a number of Loa
uen papers : "All true Protrstants whi
object to a declare ,! Roman Catholic, o.vlni
allegiance to tbo pope of Home , being Ion
mayor of London are invited to comrauni
cato with Beaufoy Moore , King's Bind
WnlK Tomole. "

Beaufoy Moore Is the enlightened livery
nrnu who , in opposing the election of Alder-
man Knlll as lord mayor , already saw lb-
fm>3 reuiudlea atSmithtleld , and in a speed
reoKinc with bigotry, pictured to nls hearer
tno suffering , and terror of the ostnbllshoc
churchmen led to tbnslaUu br corputjnt anJ-
Bftluent Uoinan Cathcjl i city merchants.

The call Issued by .Moore mean * that tbi
bigots bavo declared a religious war on ;h
new mayor it moans also that if this caursi-
of tixt nih century intolerance bo per
llslea In , Inert' will be a riot on Ncvonio.T'J-
wbcu tbe new lord mayor got* in stall
through the principal streets of the city am
into tbo eastern end of the metropolis.-

Slu
.

> .Sol Mean SI mil.
The Attitude of Moor* and his fellow 1U-

erymen can mean nothing else than an at
tempi at formulating an effective proles-
gainst tbo papists ana tbo most eQectiv

means arc those which are usually resortsd-
to by London mobs hisses and groans and
not infrequently slicks and s'one . Despite
the blatant utterances of these bigots , there
Is no doubt that tbo common sense , law abid-
ing

¬

Londoners will prevent anv outward
manifestations on show dav. At all event * ,

It Is satisfactory to nolo that , with scarcely
an exception , the belter clas of pansrs
decry nny appeal to sectarianism. It really
makes little difference where and how the
lord mayor of London performs his devo-
tional duties. His office is practically nomi-
nal

¬

, and should have been abolished
years ago. Illi Jurisdiction extends over a
single square milo of ground , occupied
mostly by business bouses. His salary is as
large a.* that of the president of tbo United
States and In order to lire up to the tradi-
tions

¬

of the ancient oftlce he Is obliged lo add
10,00' ' more to his piy for what glory there

is In b mg driven through the streels of the
city in n golden chirlot , surrounded by
powdered guys of flunkies , and the privilege
of acilng as pMlce Justice Rt tno Mansion
bouse for the short spaca of one year.
Sooner or later tbl * fancy dress ball will bo-

mprged Into the cointy council , which now
controls tno rest of London In modern
manner, and without tbo nld of boidlos-
In cocked Uuls , powdered wigs and gold-

heajcd
-

slicks-

.llinlnen

.

on 'Cnunge.-
troprrlirlitcd

.
18 br Jn-nos ifonlon njnnctLl

LONDON , Oct. 1. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to THE BEI : J As usual , Saturday

is dull , but ills toihiv otpecially so , u today
Is a strict Jewish holiday , nnd business ha*

been quiet on the block exchange, only n
few securilie * meeting wllb anything like
active attention. Consols hnvo given way
3 1-1B per cent ; money for account and In-

dian
¬

rupee paper ous-eightb of 1 per rent,
Poreign government securities closed tolcr
ably linn , but home railways clo.ed some-
what it regular , passenger lines being es-

pecially
¬

weak , owing to the weather.-
Soulhca

.

tern deferred bos given way
five-eighths of 1 per cent , Brighton
declined ono-fourtn of 1 pir cent ,

Chalham-CiiloJonlan deferred , 'ohefileld de-

ferred
¬

and London Northwestern oneeighth-
of 1 per ont and Great Northern deferred
one-half of 1 per cent , whllo an improvement
of one-eighth to one-fourth of 1 nor cnt has
taken place in Grent Western , North British
preferred and Northeastern. Ameiican
railways opened dull and boivy , but the
tendency at the close was bettor. The
changes established do not exceed oneeighth-
to otje-fourth of I per cent either one way or
the other. Canadian lines have been neg-

lected
¬

, Grand Trunk is weak and one eighth
totme-hulf of 1 psrcent lower , though the
August working statement is not worse
than was cxpo"lod. Mousy has not been so
much waatod Snort loans have been ob-

tained
¬

at from three-fourlhs of 1 to 1 per-
cent discount , the market bas been quiet ,

three-months bills being quoted at from
dfteen-sixteenths of 1 to I per cent.

Foreign liifturunce Companion In Mexico.-
CITT

.

or MEXICO, Oct. 1. Tbo new insur-
ance

¬

law requires foreign companies doing
business In the republic lo furnish double the
amount of guarantees of Mexican policy
holders. The pledge required muit bo real
estate or cash deposits. As regards the lat-

ter
¬

, $10,000 must bo puid on a company com-

mencing
¬

business and 510,000 when 52.003.00J-
on policies have been written , and for every
Sl.uOO OJO of policies or fraction thereof ,

greaterthan ihi-. amount , $oOOD, must be paid-

.llnvo

.

Confidence In the Ministry.-
SVIINLT

.
, N. S.V. . , Oct. ] . In the legis-

lative
¬

assembly yesterday Mr. RMd proposed
a vote of want of confidence in Ibe govern ¬

ment.
The proposition was rejected by a scant

majority of four tbo vote standing C4 in
favor , to OS against. A labor amendment
condemning the advance of 1.003 lo defray
the expense of the prime minister oa bis
visit to England was tacied lolhe confidence
motion and wa rejected by a vale of S3 to 52-

.unk

.

In the dolden Horn.-
LOVDOV

.

, Oct. 1. The British steamer
North Flint bas bad a collision with a pass-
nger

-

? steamer in the Bosphorus. A portion
of the bull of the passenger steamer was
slovo in and the officers finding the vessel
was in danger of foundering gave orders to
run her ashore. Toe steamer was beachoJ
near Constantinople.

Slaughtering the Daliouicyani.-
IJ

.
uis , OcL 1. A dispatch from Porto

Novo says : While the French gunboats
Opale and Corall were ascending tbo Klver-
Querae atTahoue on September 25 they were
attacked Dabomevans , who woe repulsed
wllh a neavy loss , Ibe ground being sfewn
with their dead bodies. One frenchman
uas killed and thirteen wounded.

Indignant In J.tpinV-

ANCWVEI : , B. C. , Oct , 1 Oriental ad-

vices
-

state that the crusade against the
Japanese in Idaho bas caused great indigna-
tion

¬

In Japau. Some of Iho Japanese papers
suggest an altorrpt to roako n special treaty

Ihe United Stales regarding emigrants.-

ruimilhin
.

MethiiiliitK.
OTTAWA Out. . Oct , 1. The general mis-

sion
¬

oard of tbe Methodist church in Canada
has closed its session here. Two bundrod
and thirty-fivo thousand dollars was appro-
priated for missionary worn. Next year's
meeting will be held In Hamilton.

Hunker Churceil with I'rnud-
.Briti.iv

.

, Oct. 1. August Schultz, partner
In a buck bero , bas surrendered hlmsell
pending trial on a charge of fraud. The
firm's liabilities are 33003.0X ) marks.-

ltu

.

< lu' Itj-n llaricit ,
ST PCTEUSHUIIQ. Oct. 1. According to an-

oftldal estimate of the barvon the Alela o !
WHIU.T rye in Russia will bj only medium-

.Chnneed

.

Illi rulth.-
I.osno.v

.

, Oct , 1. Lord Doulngton , hllheric-
aslauucb prolestant , has bscome a convcri-
lo the Catholic faith-

.DlttillunUllcU

.

Author III.
"uu . Oct. I. Kenan , the dUttnguisbcc-

auinor , is ill His doctors despair of hit
recovery.

CII.V.IJ.V > UI'IL'M-

.Sjkleiuallr

.

Work ol MnucBlPrs tu Itrlni ; tli-
Cuntmbaiul

<

Into thv Country-
.Cliicioo

.
, III. , Oct. 1. Trea-ury ayents

here are not alone of tbe opinion that a syn-
dicalu has oxis'od hero for tbe purpose o
smuggling Chinamen Into Ibe Mates , bu
thai opium smuggling bai been an iinporlan
branch of iho work. Up to within a fev-

monlns ago Sam Moy , now under arrest a
Detroit , aud his friends profetscd the great
esl frienasblp for tbo government agent
and furnished inforuiu'loa thul led lo ibi-

o

0 captuit ) of opium smugglers. Since thon.i
i jald , the celestials have beeu pitying a

double role. Several tusplrious act on tbi
part of S.iui Moy bad his friends buve ex-

cited the Ire of tbe trcatury agents anu con
fldcuco i& no longer reposed In thorn.

Who tno leaders of the tynaicaia are rat
only bo conjectured , but tnat it U u powerfu
one , embracing tniny of the Chinese mer-
chants of thu city , tbe government oClocr
have no doubt.

AS A HOSTILE CRITIC

Should Bismarck Return to the Beichstag-

He Will Occupy a Peculiar Attitude.

ARMY BILLS THE SOURCE OF TROUBLE

Germany's Political Groups Perfecting

Their Different Plans ,

BAVARIA WILL MAKE NO CONCESSIONS

It Stll: Refnsis to Consent to a Taz Being

Pkced Upon Beer.

CHOLERA HAS LOST ALL OF ITS TERRORS

llerlln nml Ilnmburg ttcctiTiTlnc train the
I'l.igue Hrrlin Coinplulnn About the

Treatinpiil ol Kxlilliltors lit Chicago
Notes Iroin 1utlieilnnd.

1893 tr New York Amoclited l're i
Bnittiv , OcU 1. The Heichslag will reooen-

on October !fJ. aud Immediately Ihe sessions
begin there sot in a period of gravest
danger of n ministerial crisis. The govuru-
rnonlha

-
!, delermlned not to delay the presen-

tation
¬

of tbe budget , which includes the cred-
is

-

arising on account of Iho army bills ,

rince Bismarck's frlords are cerium that
he ex-chancllor' long expected reappear-
nee in the Kelchslagiil at last occur. He
rill appear .as a boslilo critic of the govern ¬

ment's proposals. In view of the severe
arty struggle bleb is expacted. Ihe leaders
f Ihc'dlffereut groupn nra Irving lo range
hemsclves. Tbo government will rely for
upportoa a coalition of conservatives and

:enterisls , which Is now appar-'nlly ef-

ectcd.
-

. The seal of the new car-

cl
-

partv has Deeu afllxod to the coali
Jon tnrcugn the action of Iho conservative
andldato for Iho Hilchslag at Loweoourg ,

who has the centerisls lo lhantt for bl re-
urn , they having supnortea him. In ISM ,

n this district , the oenterUts threw their
rotes on the f relssinn'.Re side nnd ousted the
onservatlvo nho had occupied Ihe seal-

.Lnder
.

Iho new ca.riel Iho Catholic electors
are making a somersault over to tbe con ¬

servatives. The freissinnlge partv dccrj-
In ; coalition of the priests , or black cartel.

The application of epithets , however, doss
not affect the fact that the combine will
aver Ihe government measure-

.Ulll
.

lUrgitnrltli the Kmneror.
The center parly will doublless birgain

with Ibo emperor and Chancellor
von Capnvi for some advantage
or the Catholic church in ex-

change
¬

for their support. A peculiar
feature of ihs position is that tha Vatican ,

with its leanings toward Franc ; , does not
desire an increase in the military strength of-

ermany , but Qnds It impossible to interfere
or advise the centcrUts , as hitherto the Cath-
olic leaders , knowing that th3 situation is
touchy , have not consulted tbe Vatican.-

In
.

order to expedite matters the govern-
ment

¬

has requested tbo Bundesrath to com-

plete
¬

its consideration of the buJget in the
course of ibe present month. The Bundcs
rain finds its usual diClculty In agreeing
upon the taxation required lo meet tne defi-

cit
¬

and the new expenditures Tba Bavarian
government persists In its absolute istmal-
to f-cre-e to a tax being placed on beer.

herr Miquel , the finance minister , has
originated a proposal to fore2 Barvaria into
line or placing an exlra lax on Barvanan
beer consumed in Prussia. His colleagues
In tbe Prussian ministry hesllate lo ap-

prove tbo suggeilions. Sach a move would
he certain to cause intense irritation in
Bavaria.Wnatevcr measure the govern-
ment

¬

mav take to ralso money , the frclssin-
nlges

-

and national liber Is are bound to op-

pose
¬

them. Some independent centerisls
and conservatives are Joining wilh them
and they will constilute a temporary coali-
tion

¬

that will render the government ma-

jority
¬

insecure. The bailie in tbo Heichstasr
ill be ot unusual vehemence , and interest

will bo added to it, < to no uncertainty
ol the result-

.iettlut
.

( ; Oler the Cholera Scare.-

Tbo
.

setting in of colder weather has as-

sisted
¬

in the repression of cholera every ¬

where. Under tno warnings of Prof. Koch
tbo authorities tlurine tno winter will effect
such sanitations thut will enable them lo
cope wilh a chance outbreak in tbe spring.
The commission on the formation of a sani-
tary

¬

law has Prof. Koch , Dr. Von Color and
other scientists to aid it. Surprise is ex-

pressed
¬

that Prof. Virchoiv has no share in-

tbe work of the commission. A lame excuse
is given I bat. he was absent from Berlin at-

Iho lime iho body was formed The probable
reason is the late discord existing between
Prof. Vircbow and Prof. Koch. Prof. Vir-
chow has J jst completed a great ethnic work
entitled "Crania Elbula Americana , " which
bo In'cnds to send lo Chicago. '

Berlin is free from cholera , and onlv oc-

casional
¬

cases of cholerine disorders are re-

ported
¬

in Ihe slumi of Cbarlaltcnburg. A-

bargeman' * wife was there seized yeilerdav-
nnd died in a few hours. The papers have
ceased giving more than a bare record of the
number of cases. A careful estimate of Ibo
o.Tect of tbo epidemic upon Iho trade- of-

Ilnnbur , pi ics tno decrease at TJ per cent.
People of Hamburg are confident of a speedy
restoration of commerce. They concede tbe-
caliistropbe equal la that of Ine great fire
which laid Ibe city in ashoi and totally
paralyzed its trade , yet s.soa it became
greater than over-

.Ciimherlund
.

Wants IIU Library.
The duke of Cumberland clal-ns thut tbe

royal library and art collections , which were
partly bought and largely Innnrlled by bis
father , the king of Hanover , belong lo him
by ino terms ol the recent settlement regard-
ing

¬

Ilunover. Tbe Prussian government re-

fuses to surrender the treasures , on the
ground lutl I buy belong lo Hanover , which ,

as a slate , has bern absorbed by Prussia.
Court report says that when tbe etnperorg-
oe& to Vienna U will 1)3 arranged thai bo
will meet ibe duke of Cumberland and
comeut their friendship by according bis-
claims. . The empsror deslrei the interview
so as to oriug about a termination of the
souabblci over Ibo goods once belonging lo-

Ibe houbeof llauoer.-
Tbo

.

empress left her bedroom Wednesday
for the lint tlino since her accouchmaut. She
la In excellent health. So is the baby-

.Tbu
.

Berlin pip'r cooiiuuo their COT-
J.pUinls

.

uboal dl rnmaalloni ajulutl Ger-
man exhibits at the Chicago Columbian ox *

blDilion. A long article in tbo Tayoblatt-
cuiUupan fie American pros * to use lu In-

lluence
-

to have stopuiJ the extra charges of
the railway coinuinles. Iu uranco the
exhibition is also reported to bu expensive
Rt d dlflicult to secure.-

Snn.fi
.

excitement has been created In Ber-
lin

¬

by the murder of a proitllule. Her bodj

vras found In a flclh horriWf ciutllated. The
clrcumstancet of the caad are almost exactly
similar to those nUondTiafr the murder of-

IledwleNitsch , Oc&bct'1'v 1S51. There Is-

no trace tvnaterce of the assassin. The
Kitsch girl xvas fouad In nor loadings In the
city with her body nearly severed and ripped
open from the chin downward.-

Thrco
.

soclallu municipal authorUIcs were
recently called up : a to rctlro from their
position. Tno elf cU ns held to fUl tbe Tncan-
cles

-
gave the cxtrMr Isli , who call themselves

IndcpendenU , a ', liar.co to show inclr-
strength. . The result proved to them to bo
powerless when they aru oppainJby the cen-

tral
¬

socialist orcanuulon. The candldatbi-
of the latter were elected by great uinjori-
illcs.

-

. [

HcrrLleoknecht , the socUll l lender, will
visit and speak at LclpMc and other centers
before ho returns to Berlin. Ills friends
fear that he Kill be [ arrested on account of-

bis utterances nt M-

llullctlns Srnt Out hv the Correspondent
ho lllun i the Cluilcrn.-

bj
.

James GnrJon Ocnnatt 1

BEHU.V , Oct, L | New York Herald
Cable Special lo Tiir BEE. ] After having
frightened this entire town by my presence
I bavo been refused 'admlltanco to the hotels
hcie , and havejrniscd hurricanes of favorable
and adverse comment In the press , I shake
the dust of Berlin off my Rho s and leave
thli afternoon by the fast train at live min-

utes
¬

pasl 1 , overwhelmed with letlcrs-
of sympathy , a number ol them from French-
men

¬

who are Indignant at my treatment
hero yestcrdnv. I had scores of offers al
private hospitals ! me. STANHOP-

E.Pcntitiioiis
.

, OcU 1. l Now Yorlt Herald
Cable Special lo Tub BRC. | No passenrcr
will sit in tbe carriage 1 occupy. I arrive in-

Put Is tomorrow morning at S33.-

O

.

l.> t % > HM1 IIUJIK.-

He

.

Will Hrlug with Him the Claims Trolly
Which 1I Arrangril wlthUhlll.-

Ntn
.

YOIIK , Oct1. . The Tribune tomorrow
will say that Patricf Egan , envov exlraordl-
nary and minister plenipotentiary of tbo
United States to Ubili , is on bis way to this
country with the claims trealy which ho nr-

tnnged
-

wilh Don Iindoro Errazunz , Iho-

Chilian minister of foreign affair* .
The Chilian Times , published In Valps

also , in its issue of August 24. gives the
realy in full , translated *rom iho Diaro Ofll-

ial
-

of August 20. The treaty provides that
claims on the part of citizen1; of Iho

United States upon the government of Chili
rising out of acts committed ngainst the
icrsous or properly by Iho civil or military
uthorilies of Chili ; and on Iho other band ,

,11 claims on the part of citizens of Chill
pen the governmenl of the United States ,
rising cut of ucls committed njainst their

persons or property shall bo ro-

'crred
-

to three commissioners , one of-

kvbom shall be named by tbe president
f the United Stales and ono by Ihe presi-

dent
¬

of tbe republic of Chili and the third
elected bv mutual ncucrdor if that should

be found lo b impassible, then bv the prcsi
dent of the bwiss Confederation! The said
commission shall ejca'mlao'and decide upon
all claims. The trsatyt provides that the

shall mootiijJ'WasB'Tngton within
six months after the signing of Iho trinity
and shall ho competent and obliged to decide

11 claims. The concurring Judgment of any
two commissioners shall be adequate for
every decision arising In iho execution of

heir duty und for every award , such de-

cision
¬

being final and conclusive.-

COKACltEli

.

t>llUllT tllllS.
John Cmlahjnnd Austin Charged

with Violating the lav.C-
HICAGO.

.

. III. , Oct 1. Thomas H. Rouih-
s wore out a warrant today for the arrest of
John Cudahy and Austin W. right , charg-
ing them with conspiring to run a corner in
short ribs.

When the cholera scare began minv pack-
ers

¬

oelng afraid of heavy losses made baste
lo sell. right , it is claimed , was upon Ibo
long fide of the market at that time and
much of tbe short ribs was- unloaded on him.
Wright believed that ns sooa as the cholera
scare blew over bo would be long on a staple
article of limited productionwhile evervbody
else would bo away stiori aud wholly at bis-
mercy. . Hecould , bethought , come outon top
if he could get baoklng-.to enable him to take
In Ihe rios as fust as they tvcrn thrown upon
him. Tbe allegation is that John Cudahy ,
the Chicago .repre entatlve of tbe big
Ornaba-CmcBgo firm , agreed to back him.
Thus reinforced , Wright carried out bis-

campaign. . He boig t heavily and pinched
the oncber! . Yesterday there were 142,000
barrels of pork , 23,000,000 pounds of nbs and
'.'2,030 tierces of lard in tbe marks' In-
Chicago. . Ribs went from 110 to flO 30 dur-
ing

¬

the day and tbo deliveries amounted to
only 4,003,000 pounds and it is said Cudaby
and Wripbt got the whole quantity.

The deal Is of great Importance in vlow of-

tno fact that the visible supply of ribs Is only
23000.000 pounds , against u taort interest
amounting to 45,030,009 pounds. The corner
bas made it decidedly disagreeable for Ibo
shorts , ana they have been kept busy to keep
out of hot water. Neither of tbe HUP bad
been arrested at a late hour toulgbU-

C.ll'flIUKl'nT. f.UUtt > .

Knlchts of the Grip ( liten the I'm-dnm of
the Clt > .

ST. Louis , .Mo. , Oct. 1. The Trav ! ers
Protective association took possession of tbe
city today and tonight fjilly 5,000 of the craft
are enjoying themselves' In their own pecu-
liar

¬

way. The occisloa of tnelr coming
today H as tbo tendering to the association
Ihe freedom of ibe exposition. Tbo
visitors met at Atmorv hall aud , escorted by
the First regiment Missouri National guards ,
marched to the ox position , where a speech ol
welcome and a hearty'g'rtetmg was gi"en by
Governor Francis' for the state , city and ex-

position. .

Governor Ira Chase'of Indiana , who hai-
taUon the state division of tbe ''travelers-
Protectiveassoclalloii'uodcr bis uing , de-

livered
¬

a short nddrcja , He attended the re-

union , not as a governor , but at "ono of tbc
boys, , " travelers tonight
as "brother *. "

Among other speakers'who madi short ad-

dresses
¬

wcta : Hoo. W.'o. P. Brccalnridst-
of Keutucay ; Hbn , Seth W. Cobh and Hon
Jotn O'Neill , two St. Louis congressmen ,

JIUYCU1TKU ' Till ! Jl fllUHT,

Migur Helmed a Huston Grocer Who JIac.-
Made H Cut lu 1'rJcc *.

Ls Mass. , Oct , 1. A. P. Longley , lh
grocer who bas neon refused sugar by lh <

American Kilining company and by several
Boston Jobocrs bncause ho would noi adhcrt-
lo card prices , * aiJ today ; "I have nc0
sugar as yet. 1 will make affidavit nt anj
time that the reason assigned by the Bosun
Jobbers , either themselves or roprosenta
lives of their firms , was that tbe trus
would not allow them to sell mo sugar be-

cause I cut tbe price to S nents. No oondl-
tions buve been mentioned of late by tbi-

jobbrs. . I could not get any sugar at all
and nothing was said about prices. It wa :

( Imply a boycott with no conditions."

BACK TO THE MUTTON

Germans Drop Cholera and Return to the

Qaiet Game of Politics.

WHY EMPEROR WIUIAM IS WEARY

Some of the Intjrcsting Questions Ho Will

Be Forc-d to Face.

VON EUHtENBERG'S UNCERTAIN NERVES

Prussia's Premier Can Never Hope to Bc-

coma the Geitnan Chancellor.

POINTS FOR AND AGAINST VON CAPRIV-

IHe HIM Scored Oner on 111 * Itlvnln , Hut
.M r I.oic 111 * Army Scheme lmt-

thu llrrllncit Are Talking
About Jtllt Novr.

[Coprrlchted 1B2 br Jam ° Cordon llranstt )
BEIILIX , Oct. 1. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to Tnc BEE. ) Thu excitement

which was caused by the cholera has begun
to subside , nnd politics is forcln ; its to-

tbe front again. Parlies are Intriguing , min ¬

sters are scheming am ! the emperor U bunt ¬

ing. One finds it rather hard , too, to blame
blm for avoldinc Berlin. There Is nothing
very pleasant in the buslnois which awaits
him here. The problems which demand the
attention of the government Just now would
puzile wiser men-

.Kro
.

long the Herman rulers miy bo cilled
upon lo s ttle many points. They mav hive:

to choose between the restriction of tbo-
people's rights in Prussia by a readjustment
of the local mode of voting and Ihe adoption
of a mure liberal schemeof suffrage ; ba-

iwtien
-

Ihe abolition and retention of the
present universal secret bal'ot' for tao
Kelchstag elections ; between the two aud-
tnreo years' military service systemi ; be-

iween
-

vast and clashing methods of taxa-
tion

¬

; between clericalism and liberalism ;

between Count Caprlvi nnd his foes ; be-

In
-

ecu a return to Ibe dead feudal pasl and
Ibo recognition of the living , struggling
present.

No Wonder They Are III-

.Hi

.
* majesty has thus no lack of food for

serious tbojghl in his retreat at Rominla.
There is no wander that his health bas b-en
affected , nor Is he , I am told , the only per-.cn
whoso health has suffered from tbeearand
tear of politics. Count Euhlenburg , the
Prussian premier , bus not escaped. His
nerves have been badly strained of late by-

tbe excitement of Ihe Bi mark campaign and
other cares. His chances for succeeding
Count Capnvi have grown ''tis and Ie i. As
the emperor remarked the other day to an off-

icer

¬

In bis Immediate entourage : "Man kunn-
doch nicat all sechs rnonnten , elnen nevca-
kanzler suchen ," nnd if Count Euhlenburg
replaced the present chancellor, there is only
too much reason to bellova that , as bis ma-

jesty
¬

hints , hU nerves would compel
him to resign batoro six months
bad passed. So fortune seems to
favor Capnvi for the moment.Vnca the
army once cymes before tbe Reichstag his
luck will hsrdly serve him. Tbo national
liberals in the south of the empire , the great
mass of the crogresslsls , the social demo-
crats and a portion of the center , seem op-

posed
¬

to the bill. Nor , whatever may be
printed In the papers , bas the emperor , who
could settle the whole question bv "yes" or-

"no ," decided to allow tbo lulroiucllon of
the two years' service plan. H * may or ma >

not be induced to wink at its adoption later
on in practice , but be opposes it in principle.-

AVlll
.

took I'p Von .lioltke's lUconl.-
I

.

bear lhatl'otat major has just commis-
sioned

¬
Captain Hooaig , director of the

Heleres Zitung and ono of the mosl promi-
nent

¬

authorities on German military sub-
jects

¬

, to make researches In th secret
archives on Ihe general staff in order lo
complete a review of on Moltko's tacticf-
in tbo French campaign. This news will
make astir In the army , for Caotaln Hoenig
did not spare Iho great commander in an
earlier work , entitled "Vierundzwanrig-
Stundcr Strategic. " The strangest fact
connected wltu this matter is ibat tbe em-
peror

¬

himself , whose admiration for Von
Moltkobas not heretofore oeen doubted , is
said to bavo approved granting the necessary
permission to Homig In the face of General
von Schlleffeii's remonstrances.

Not Vet Settled.-

Tbe
.

last won ! on the array bill is not lively
to bo spoken till the emperor has met his
Austrian cousin end conferred wllh Arch-
duke

-

Albrccbt in Vienna. On his return
here his majesty will probably consult sev-
eral

¬

distinguished Prussian pcncruls , among
Ihem , perhaps , Gdncrals Brcmsa *!, Witlicb ,

H.iehler and Count Walder ee. Mtaawnilo-
I am ublo to inform you that , after some
vacillation , a number of influential mem-
bers

¬

of Ihe conservative parly , mcludlngsome
exponents of the Vc-n Moltae military idea ,

have resolved to offer strenuous resistance
lo nil changes in thelarce years' service syst-
em.

¬

. Without .heir help it is not easy to fee-
how the chancellor can piss the bill , and
tberofore you need not ba surprised ifhen ,

at the eleventh Hour, the meaiuro is with-
drawn

¬

or postponed sine die-
.btHiiliopti

.

Mint Oat.
The terror which was ciusea by ibe arri-

val
¬

of Aubrey Hianhapa in Berlin was
amusing in a way , but it wai also pitiable.
You remember the various virtuous leader-
ptios

-

and loiter * In which tne Berlin papers
denounced , ana very proparlv , li'o cruully ,

stupidity and cowardice o ! the Fire island ¬

ers. The Norraannia people , however , were
not half as safe from cholera as , on the testi-
mony

¬

of.tho leading German doctors , backed
by the police , Blanbopa was when bo arrived
at the Bellcvuo hotel , Y t ha w as expelled
and obliged lo go In search of more hospitable
quarters ,

"Our customers will detert us if wo Iceep
him , " was thu ugontzsd remark of the
usually amiable- gentlemen who koups tbe-
hotels. .

As Stanhope had no with to barm his
neighbors ho ?ot What difference U tbore-
belwoen Iho bravo Berliner * and tbe brutal
Fire Islanders <

A pleasant contrast to tbe coarse and silly
jeers in which most German paper * have In-

dulged
¬

at Stanhope's expense comes In an
Interesting interview , U closes ( bus : "We
parted from our American confrere wllb tLo

. full conviction that we bad talked to a man
who knew tte e&ruestneis and meaning of
his minion and had been equal to It "

Stannopo left Berlin by tbo 1:05 p. m. ex-
press today , in robust health and Hue iplnts.
His temperature was uormul. MCLTZBK.

Wine Oroirin Coining toClur > c-
Copjrrlcbted

°
[ 1WI br * Gordon JJtoneU ]
HUUESUEIU , Oct. 1. JN'ow York Herald

Cable Hpeclftl to Tiir UES.I At a numer
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nltcudeJ meeting of Ucrmau wine-
growers and merchants it uns asccrliinod
thai Germany oe represenlod by 2sO
wine exhibitors at the Culcaco fair-

.lUZJ'Jul'

.
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.

tlio IlxrltPtiient of Politic ! Mr. Clctelnml-
Iteiueinliers Little Itutti.-

NLW
.

YOHK , Oct. 1. A visitor to a well
known up-lown jewelry store was a witness
of a pleasing scene early yesterday morning.
Just .is the store bad opened for tbo day , n
gentleman entered it and asltod to bo shown
something suitable for a present lo his 1-

vcarAild
-

daughter , from whom he was to bo
absent on her birthday , next Monday. The

rticlo was selected , was duly wrapped ready
'or iransmisiion and went on its uayadr-
cssed

-

: "Miss Uuth Ctevelaad , Buzzard's
Bay , Mass. , " in the small and delicate band
writing now : o well known to thousands-

.hptarly
.

purchaser was Mr. Cleveland , who ,

n the midu of distractions of polillcs , kept
ppcrmostln hit mind the little daughter ,

hfe first anniversary of vhosa birth must bo
tasted , Mondnv , without her fathet's pres-
nce.

-
. Tbo keepsake will reach liltlo Miss

ilulb early on her annlversaiy du-
y.Kniiirr

.

!> .

Vint the United States Do to Knter-
inln

-

and Instruct at th iirlil' * I'ulr.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , OcU 1. Preparations

are actively in progress in all of the exccu
live departments for the government exhibit

j&.lbuYoriil'h fair , and the several branches
f the whole exhibit are beginning to assume
definite shape. In each department , and

in most of Ibo departmental bureaus , men
with speciul qualiticattons are at work cath-
ering and collecting material , and it is now
ovidcnt that the exhibit will be finer and
better , fuller end more scientifically arranged
ban any ever heretofore made. For the gov-

ernment
¬

exhibit congress bos already
appropiialcd 579S,250 , and it iu expected
hut at the next session the amount

A ill bo increased to a round million , or $ i5'J.-

WO

. -

uioi-e tnan was appropriated for the ex-

hibit
¬

at tbo centennial exposition. Tbe uov-

ernmcnt
-

building at Chicago will also be
much finer than tbe Philadelphia building ,
HUO.ODO having been specially appropriated
for ithereas the centennial government
building cost only fbO.OUO-

.Of
.

the $ I.OOOXW ( exvluiive of 400,003 for
the building ) appropriated or to be appropri-
ated

¬

tbc Agricultural department and the
Smithsonian institute get the largest share
with * I.WIWO, each , Iho Fis-h commission
$100,000 ai'd IheVai and .Vivy departments
each 140000. The ur. t three named -will-
furnisb Ibe "show" features of the exhibit.-

Tbfl
.

agricultural depnrtmenl has tbe prep-
aration

¬

of its exhibit under uuv In uhcat
there ore 2,500 samples ; oats. !i,0K( ) ; corn ,

,000 ; buckwheat , JlJo ; rye , r.JJ : barley. 400 ,

and of otoer grams 1,000 samples. Taking
tome northern raised cord , it U sbown bow
from season to Benson Iho planting of this
kind ot corn in the south produces indenta-
tions until finally "denl" corn U Iho result.
Samples of Scotch tiio wheat taken far north
of and far south of Manitoba will be ex-
hibited as another oxamulo of the lutluoncu-
of change of climate-

.Tbo
.

ornithological department will be gay
in color wiib stuffed buds and small animal's
from all parts of the Uuitoi Statoi.

The foresry dhiilcn will have an interest-
Ing

-

exhibit uf the WOODS of America , ad-
mirably

¬

arranged.-
As

.
a'purt of Ibis exhibit there will he from

different parts of the world n collection of
metal ties for rallroadR , complaints having
been made thai tbo use of wooden lies is de-
nuding

¬

Ibo counirv of us fore ts-
.In

.

Ibo botanical divUion iJr. Evans bas
collected all Ibo various grasses of the w n.
The buffalo grasses nnd various cacti of the
and regions will be exhibited , and this work ,
likewise , bai been conducted with the view
to affording as tnucnaluable information
and sugceallon for experiment as poaslole.-

In
.

the chemical laboratory there will bo
methods of fool ftJuHuullon shown , Ills
suld that this work wilt be in tbo nature of a
revelation to most people

John M U ies of StoughtonVu. . . is tu-

charga of Ibo tobacco cxnlbil A part of
tills exhibit will include models of various
styles of tobacco barns.-

A
.

collection of plows has been accumu-
lated

¬

ana at least of them data back to
Ibo couture-

.Tbe
.

Philadelphia expert , IMward A.
Green , and John T Hic.b , now running for
governor of Mlchlgnn , eave fburpe nf Ibo
woul exhibit which will bo large aud com-
plete

¬

as will also be the cotton exhibit in
charge of Alfred H. Suaoardsou and the
fibre exhibit in charge of Mr. Uadge , but Ibo
tllk culture exhibit will be small , as con-
.grcas

.
did not cpnroprUte this year for Ibis

branch of tbo Department' * uork-

.KxTreaiurir

.

XMIUliimm Dudiargeil.
DAKOTA OITT , Neb , , Oct. 1. ( Sperlui Tele-

gram
-

toTiiu BEB.J The oitornoys in Iho
case of ex-Treasurer Wilkinson charged wilb
embezzlement in tbe sum of 13,000 to-ioy
argued Ibo granting of n writ ol habeas
corpus before Dlsincl Judge XorrU. The
entire day was consumed. Tbo juago or-
dered the accused dUchurged on the croundi
that the evidence uas Insufllcieut to bind
him over. Tne courtroom was crowded
residents of the ctunty eager to bavu the
wril allowed and when thu decision was an-
nounced a demonstration was made wblcb
was suppressed bythu judge. U ilkinxoa
was acoroded congratulations and tte judge
was favorably commended on bu decision ,

Tbe case to oa reopened will have to go be-
fore Iho grand Jury and this will hardly be-
doue. . __

Movement * of Oc uu htmuirr * .
At London Arrived 1'erslan Monarch

from New York ; Oraumore , from Boston
British Qucec , from Baltimore. Slgbled-
HreiaLne.

-
. Iroui New York-

.At
.

Baltimore Arrived - Qjtenimore.lrou-

At Qufenitown Arrived Bothnia , Iron
Now York-

.At
.

New York Arrived Columbia. Jrou
Boaihampton ; UinbrU , iroau Uverpoal.

ARE. CHIEFLY CLUBS

Wa : Humors Sent Flitting About Europe
Intended to ElrfF Taxpayers.

HOW THEY ARE MANUFACTURED TO ORDER

London Timjs nnd Vienna Freie Presso
Keep the Ball Rolling Easily ,

SLIM START OF SOME BIG STORIES

Trivial Incidents Beizad ns Pretexts for

tbe Construction of Serious Crises ,

PEACE IS CONFIDENTLY PROMISED

I'rancr nnd Knclnml Arc llolh Onpotrd-
tu , unit Thrlr Kxntn | le VMH

lime the ini: ct of 1'rocntlnf
Any Outbrenk.

ISM bj jRtnei Gor.tan-
l'Aiil , Out. 1. | New York Herald Cablu
Special to THE BEE 1 The dull season In

politics hai now cone by and various warllko
topics , Itha somewhat ancient flavor , be-
gin

>

to frighten folks once rnoro-
.Tbu

.

war bugaboo Is held up by tbe
governments to frighten the publio-
Inlo consenting lo appropriations. Tha
Herman chamber is calling for lb3OJU.000
marks for mllilarv defense. In Italy tbo-
peoolo are pretlv well latnod lo vole for
whalevertho minljtry mav need. All Ibis
pliocs us in Paris In the same hot. Tto
governments luterestcil in seeming tbor-
aonev. . knowing that the public would view
with suspicion aud tr.ico lo Its source alarm-
Ing

-
war news originating la tno country

iUolf , work the schema through the foreign
papers. Thus the London Times labors la-

oehnlf of Germany , printing news that
stimulates appropiiutions , and Iho Xout-
Kreio Presso of Vienna Ihe schem4
for Ilaly.

TliclrTiinny Gr.nlty.-
Thu

.

Times ihi J week , In Its French poll tU
cal article , gravely declares Ibat the French
government is compelled hv Germany to add
to its armaments , while at Iho same time tha
Vicuna Journal draws tbe attention of Eu-
rope

¬

to the dance" of the Frccch fortifica-
tions

¬

at Bizeta in Tunis. Looking under-
neath

¬

tbo political situation and knotting by-

uhotn such news is , tbe whole
story Is very amusing. It if possible that
the Italian people and German deputies are
croon enough to bo victimized in this nny by-

ibese stones , but it IE necessary thai th
American public should not bo fooloJ-

.Tbe
.

peuco of Europe is in no greatci
danger today than it was six months ngo.
France is not arming and the fortifying of-

Bigcia threatens no ono. It U on a line with
tbo story of Ihe Invasion ot Tripoli , an-

nounced
¬

Ibis week by the Italian papers with
so much certainly that ine French govern-
ment

¬

telegraphed to Tunis asking : ' 'How
about this ) " The answer was that throe
soldiers , who crossed tbe frontier during the
maneuvers , returned to Tunis , after having
dined with some comrades on the other sldo-
of the lino.

AMU llojcolt U'nr Scares.-

Wo
.

shall gel curing Iho next month
"news" even more silly lhan IbisVe huvo
already passed through a period annlagousl *
Ibat of ISS7. The French papers huve re-

solved
¬

to Day no moro attention to war
scares. It it lo bo baped Ibat the press ot
other countries will follow their example ,

and that no harai will hnppenfrom tbeie
bloodthirsty bulletins other tbanru little
slump in Italian and German stocks.

Nevertheless , It cannot bo said exactly
that tbo sky of Europe does not show clouds
on the horizon. Tbere ire black specks
riMtig , and no 0:10 knows whether they will
diseppoar or change Into a political rain ¬

storm. Lord Rosebery seems a little nervous ,

and it is plain that the Cirgllsh cabinet seek*
some foreign alliance. JACQUES Sr.-

UOKNCAKK

.

JltmrilY'S WOUK.

! ! < Is .Milking (5 re it 1'rugreis Introducing
Corn Into ICuropr.

LONDON , Oct. 1 , C. J. Murphy , special
representative in Hurops of tbo Agricultural
dopartmcnt of the United Stales , bas written
a letter to Consul New bore stating thai
Chailes Scholvln will open thn now Indian.
corn mill ut Hamourg this month and will
grind onlv American rorn with the latest
American machinery. This will make two
corn mills in Hamburg for tbo exclu-
hlve

-
grinding of American corn. Tne-

iirst mill erected had ba-n run
night and dav and then could noi-
lill all orders. Colonel Murphy adds that ba
expects to send corn to ovary part of tha-
country. . He will commence by giving away
sample ! nf meal in largo quantities. A largo
haluT.v Is soon to oa opened in Berlin la
which nothing will bo produced except tbo-
pioducl of corn. This report of too govern-
ment

¬

commission to exatnlno into tbe uses of
corn will soon bo UtueJ. tlo bas been as-
sured

¬

that it will be hit-lily favorable-

.Cerinan

.

Army Olliccri Itiulng-
.Bniuv

.
, Oct. 1. The long olslanca ride ol

army offlccrs from ibis city to Vienna was
t'CRun this morning , Ono hundred and forty-
one officers co in p > to. At the aamo lima 109-

onicers ki&rt on the same purney , rlillnfr
tram Vienna to Berlin. A numbnr of-

blcvcleM rldo wllh them. Prizai aggregat *

ing t 5,50J marks are offered to tha vinnera.-

thu
.

i'all Mull.
1. VatesTnoaipson has sold

tbo Pull Mill Gizouo to Knelghtley , a mam *

bcr of Iho National Liberal club. It i*
rumored thn paper is to baome liberal union-
ist

¬

In politics __
OHUXIA'.t

Attorney I.unc < nrck r Tallin of the O'Sulll.
tan Cute Hint Hi I'robulile KHuri.-

CIIICAOO.
.

. 111. , Oct. 1. "What has become
of the Cronln case , and why has it net been
decided ) " was asked States Attorney LOOK *

entclicr.-
"Tbo

.

supreme court may hand down its de*

ci&ion when it meets at Ottawa next week ,"
wafctho reply , * Uud I believe If It does It
will bo In laver of the people. So fur as I-

a in concerned I think tbo death of O'Sulllvnu
settled tbo case. 1 do nnt see how a cpprl's
decision ran affect a dead man , I suppose ,
however, that Attorney Forest wants d&i-
cibion rendered so that In the event of Its bo-
lot ; favorably ho could use it In behalf ot-
Cougblio and liutke. Coufhlin , you know ,
is inuiug up Ih'i case. "

"Would a favorable decision in O'Hulll-
vun's

-

case at this time have much effect oa-
Ccugblin and Burkc' l' '

"Well ," said tbe Judge. "I mutt confess U
would havci some effect , Inasmuch as a
future decision by tbo vatno court la a simi-
lar

¬

cato would t o very likely to follow in tha
same strain. 11 on ever, I don't fear
such action."

In answer to a question lu regard to tbt
coal combine ho said ; "I have beaten tbeia
for a month at least. There vrlll be no rail *
ID tne price of coat next month. They art
afraid to raise itTbo remainder of mjr
term will ba duvoted to Keening tha fir *
bonealh the gridiron on which the coal com *
blue is dancmit at a tvbtto host. "


